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实用 研究

高尔夫球场沙坑沙的物理分析
如今实验室测试是沙坑沙实地表现的 
良好预测指标吗？

作者：吉姆·斯科鲁斯基

随着沙坑可玩性和一

致性受到更多重

视，沙坑沙可能是

一个令人懊恼的话题。沙坑相关

的许多问题追其原因，都是沙子

选择不当所致。越来越多的高尔

夫球场开始认识到选择土壤物理

测试经验证实验室的价值，以帮

助分析潜在沙子并预测其实地作

用效果。普渡大学的农艺学助理

教授凯尔·比格洛博士和美国农

业部农业研究局（USDA-ARS）

国家土壤侵蚀研究实验室（West 

Lafayette, Ind.）副教授道格拉斯·

史密斯博士最近完成了一项研究，

评估了 20 余种市售沙坑沙的物理

特性，以确定目前的权威土壤测试

实验室是否有单一的物理测试可作

为沙坑沙实地紧实度的良好预测指

标。最近我有幸与比格洛博士一起

探讨了该项目，下文基于我们的采

访而创作。

1. 该研究项目适时考虑了日益严

格的沙坑维护和可玩性审查。具体

是什么问题导致您启动了此项目？

草坪总监对始终紧实且光滑的沙

坑表面的需求与日俱增。我们认

为，尝试了解品类繁多的市售沙坑

沙之间的共性和差异是至关重要

的。此外，我很有兴趣尝试去确定

是否存在一种表面紧实度的简单

测量方法。

2. 实验室目前使用哪些测试来

分析沙坑沙的物理特性并预测其

作用效果？

一般情况下，实验室选择根系层

沙子常用的测量方法来评估沙坑

沙，这些方法包括颗粒尺寸分布

分析、颗粒形状/棱角和碳酸钙测

试。目前唯一广泛应用的沙子紧

实度测试是经改良的袖珍贯入仪测

试。这种改良的贯入仪测试法由

德克萨斯农工大学的詹姆斯·托马

斯和柯克·布朗开发和引进。在所

有可用的紧实度测量方法中，这是

最优秀的一种，但它并没有考虑现

场条件下影响土壤紧实度的某些

因素。该测试在静态侧壁木箱中进

行，箱内装有相对少量的烘干沙。

一般需手动将贯入仪推  入沙子表

面，这可能会导致压力不均和测量

值变化。大多数实验室该过程至少

重复 5 次，再取平均值。我曾听

说，有些实验室将贯入仪安装到一

台类似钻床的部件上，以最大限度

地减少压力变化。无论如何，该流

程并不理想，但这是目前可用的最

好的流程好的。

3. 那么，基于这个项目，您认为

贯入仪测试仍是预测实地沙坑沙紧

实度的最佳方法吗？

作为一种相对性的实验室测量，

没错，这是测量表面紧实度的最

佳方法。但我发现一种错误的情

况，即假如有人试图在现场条件下
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Research You Can Use

Physical Analysis of Sands
for Golf Course Bunker Use
Are current laboratory tests good predictors
for bunker sand performance in the field?
BY JIM SKORULSKI

Bunker sand can be a frustrating
topic as more emphasis is placed
on the playability and consistency

of sand bunkers. Many problems with
bunkers can be traced back to poor
sand selection. More golf courses are
realizing the value of using an accredited
physical soil testing laboratory to help
analyze prospective sands and help
predict their playing qualities in the
field. Dr. Cale Bigelow, assistant pro-
fessor of agronomy, Purdue University,
and Dr. Douglas Smith, associate pro-
fessor, USDA-ARS, National Soil
Erosion Research Laboratory (West
Lafayette, Ind.), recently completed a
study that evaluated the physical
characteristics of more than 20 com-
mercially available bunker sands to
determine if any single physical test
currently used by accredited soil
testing laboratories is a good predictor
of bunker sand firmness in the field. I
recently had an opportunity to discuss
the project with Dr. Bigelow, and the
following article is based on our
interview.

1. This research project was
timely considering the increasing
scrutiny that is being given to
sand bunker maintenance and
playability. What specific concerns
caused you to initiate this project?

Golf course superintendents face
increasing demands to provide con-
sistently firm, smooth bunker surfaces.
We felt it was important to try to
understand the similarities and differ-
ences among a wide variety of com-
mercially available bunker sands.
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Proper sand selection is crucial in the quest
for near-perfect conditioning and consistency
demanded by golfers today.

Additionally, I was interested in trying
to determine if a simple measurement
could be related to surface firmness.

2. What tests are currently
used in laboratories to analyze
the physical characteristics and

predict the playing qualities of
bunker sands?

Generally, bunker sands are evalu-
ated by using measurements typically
used for rootzone sands, including
particle size distribution analysis,
particle shape/angularity, and testing
for calcium carbonates. The only test
currently being widely employed for
sand firmnes's is the modified pocket
penetrometer test. The modified
penetrometer method was developed
and introduced by James Thomas
and Dr. Kirk Brown of Texas A&M
University. It is the best method cur-
rently available for measuring firmness,
but it does not account for some factors
that affect firmness in a field situation.
The test is conducted in a wooden box
with static sidewalls and a relatively
small quantity of oven-dried sand.
Normally the penetrometer is pushed
into the sand surface by hand, which
may result in uneven pressures and
variable measurement values. Most labs
replicate this process at least five times
and arrive at an average value. I have
been told that some labs attach the
penetrometer to a drill press-like
assembly to minimize pressure varia-
tions. Regardless, the process is not
ideal, but it is the best procedure
currently available.

3. So, is it your feeling, based
on this project, that the pene-
trometer test remains the best
means to predict the firmness of
bunker sand in the field?

As a relative laboratory measurement,
yes, it is the best means to measure

正确选沙对于如今高尔夫球手追求的 

近乎完美的球场条件和 

一致性至关重要。
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复制实验室数据，那么他可能会观

察到较低的贯入仪数值。这涉及几

个因素。首先，真正的沙坑中有大

量沙子，因而对静态侧壁的压力会

减小。即使您在邻近沙坑边缘处测

量，周围的土壤也有可能产生一定

程度的“施力”。此外，水分含量

的自然变化起到润滑剂作用，能促

进颗粒滑移。当然，这点因单个沙

粒尺寸分布和沙子深度的不同而有

所变化。

编者注：目前正在进行的一项广

泛尝试是以更可靠、更少受用户

引起的变量影响的设备来取代贯入

仪。草坪诊断和设计部（堪萨斯州

林伍德）山姆·费罗正在开发一项

测试流程，该流程使用美国高尔夫

球协会（USGA）的 TruFirm™ 装

置，以测量沙坑沙的渗透深度和回

弹系数。该实验室测试流程正在由

经验证实验室进行审查，并将于

不久后提交给美国试验材料学会

（ASTM）作为标准化测试。

4. 在您有限测试中，您是否发现

有任何单一沙子物理特性能有把握

地用于预测沙坑沙的性能？

没有任何单一的测量可作为判断

紧实度的良好指标。但是，以均匀

度系数（Cu）和棱角表达的颗粒

分布是重要的数值。例如，假如让

我推荐一种精细、圆形、均匀的沙

子，特别是针对陡坡区域上中到大

雨天气易发生沙子流失的沙坑，我

会非常犹豫不决。在较大的深度使

用具备这些特征的沙子时，也很有

可能造成疲软的场地条件，并使球

位被掩埋的可能性更高。贯入仪的

数据是有帮助的，但正如我所提到

的，实验室数据不可能与现场性能

完全一致。然而，沙子之间会有一

些相关性，这意味着实验室里紧实

度更高的沙子有望带来更紧实的实

地条件。我会告诫高尔夫球场主管

或建筑项目经理不要尝试完全复制

实验室的测量数据。现场条件中存

在太多变量和影响因素。

5. 在您看来，单凭实验室测试，

是否能成为沙坑沙实地表现的良好

预测指标？

正如选择合适的果岭、发球台和

球道草种一样，实验室研究数据仅

仅是选择过程的起点。最终用户在

选沙之前需慎重考虑效用（作用特

性的重要性）、长期维护、沙坑结

构（尺寸、大斜坡等）及外观。实

验室数据仅提供沙子的对比信息。

测试提供的最有用的数据是沙子的

颗粒分布情况以及均匀性、棱角等

有关信息。大家别忘了开发测试沙

坑的意义，这将使高尔夫球手有机

会在做出最终决策之前先尝试和了

解几种潜在的沙子选择。

6. 基于该有限研究，您有没有关

键信息或建议要传递给那些对现有

沙坑沙质量不满或正在寻求新沙子

选择的草坪总监和官员？

这是诸多农艺学家多年一直在

讨论的话题，从哲学层面，我同

意这个观点。整体而言，该行业

This laboratory study at Purdue University evaluated the physical properties and visual characteristics of more than 20 bunker sand materials. No single sand
physical property or combination of properties was able to accurately predict sand firmness or resistance to golf ball penetration.

surface firmness. One situation that I
can see being a mistake, however, is if
someone were to try to replicate the
laboratory data under field conditions,
where lower penetrometer values would
likely be observed. This is related to
several factors. First, due to the large
quantity of sand in a real bunker, the
static sidewall forces are reduced. Even
if you measured adjacent to a bunker
edge, the surrounding soil would likely
have some degree of "give." Addition-
ally, there are natural variations in
moisture content, which functions as a
lubricant, promoting particle slippage.
This will certainly vary with individual
sand particle size distributions and sand
depth.

EDITOR'S NOTE: An extensive iffort is
underway to replace the penetrometer with
equipment that is more reliable and less
subject to user-induced variables. A test
procedure using the USGA TruFirm™
device is being developed by Sam Ferro of
Tuif Diagnostic & Design (Linwood,
Kansas) to measure depth ofpenetration
and coefficient of restitution of bunker sands.
The laboratory testing procedures are being
reviewed by the accredited laboratories and
will soon be submitted to ASTMfor
adoption as a standardized test.

4. From your limited testing,
did you find any single physical
sand characteristic that can be
used with confidence to predict
the performance of bunker
sand?

No single measurement was a good
indicator for firmness. However, par-
ticle size distribution, as expressed as
coefficient of uniformity (eu), and
angularity are important data. For
example, I would be very hesitant to
recommend a.rather fine, round, uni-
form sand, particularly for bunkers
with steep erosion-prone slopes where
moderate to heavy rainfall events are
likely. Sands with these characteristics
would also likely produce soft condi-
tions and a greater chance for buried
lies when used at greater depths. The
penetrometer data are helpful, but as I
mentioned, the laboratory data are not
going to be identical to field perfor-
mance. There would, however, be
some relativity between sands, meaning
firmer sands in the lab will likely pro-
duce firmer field conditions. I would
caution a golf course manager or con-
struction project manager from trying
to exactly replicate the laboratory's
measurements. There are silnply too

many variables and factors in field
conditions.

5. In your opinion, are the labo-
ratory tests alone a good predictor
of how bunker sand will perform
in the field?

Just like choosing an appropriate
grass cultivar for greens, tees, and fair-
ways, the laboratory research data are
merely a starting point in the selection
process. The end user needs to carefully
consider utility (the importance of the
playing characteristics), long-term
maintenance, bunker architecture (size,
severe slopes, etc.), and appearance
before making a sand selection. The
lab data simply provide information for
comparing sands. The sand particle
size distribution and information
regarding uniformity and angularity
are the most useful data provided by
the test. Let's not forget the value of
developing a test bunker that will
allow golfers an opportunity to play
and see several prospective sands before
a final decision is made.

6. Do you have a single take-
home message or recommenda-
tion based on this limited study
that you would like to pass on to
superintendents and course officials
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在普渡大学进行的这项实验室研究，评估了 20 余个沙坑沙料的物理属性和视觉特性。没有任何单一沙子物理属性或多个属性的结合能准确预测

沙子的紧实度或抗高尔夫球穿透的能力。
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在沙坑和沙坑维护上花费了太多

时间和金钱。沙坑维护费用与果

岭维护费用持平是不合理的。沙

坑是障碍，高尔夫球手进入沙坑

就要付出代价。尽管如此，很多

高尔夫球手仍然期待最精良的、

最原始的球场条件（如紧实、光

滑、美观的沙坑和修剪整齐的草

皮）。要持续实现该目标，选择

恰当的沙子是关键。在某些情况

下，与其满足于会被冲洗掉或带

来更松软的场地条件的当地廉价

沙子，花费更高的价格运来质地

更粗糙、更紧实的沙子是极具意

义的。

在研究过程中，我们对石灰岩

材料等粗制品或制成品印象深

刻。凭直觉判断，石灰岩产品的

矿物学特性比二氧化硅材料软，

因而可能并不适用于球场建设。

然而，我通过实地观察发现，

这些产品的性能似乎非常令人满

意，但仍然存在排水瓦罐堵塞等

相关长期问题。粗制品的另一个

问题是割草机会掀起大颗粒。我

们仍在继续研究，并正在进入下

一阶段——使用各种沙子所带来

的侵蚀潜势，但该讨论将是另一

篇文章的主题。

草坪草与环境研究在线

（TERO）http://usgatero.msu.
edu/v07/n03.pdf 网站上有关于该

研究项目的深入版本。

吉姆·斯科鲁斯基是美国高尔

夫球协会（USGA）果岭部东北地

区的高级农艺师。

The penetrometer device pictured above is currently the best means to quantify the firmness of bunker
sand in the laboratory. The penetrometer device and laboratory test may soon be replaced by a new
procedure that will reduce the variability of the current measurement.

One additional measurement that may help laboratories predict sand firmness is the angle of repose.
This measurement is a calculation expressed as degrees, derived from measuring the mean diameter of
the base and apex height of a dry sand cone. Coarser textured, more angular sands with wider particle
size distribution are more likely to stack higher, resulting in a narrower base and taller cone apex and
ultimately a greater angle of repose.
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who are dissatisfied with their
current bunker sands or are in the
process of selecting a new sand?

Many agronomists have been saying
this for years, and philosophically I
agree. Overall, the industry is spending
way too much time and money on
bunkers and bunker maintenance.
There is no reason that bunker main-
tenance dollars should be equivalent to
putting green maintenance. Bunkers
are hazards and golfers should pay a
price for being in them. That having
been said, however, many golfers have
expectations for the finest, most pristine
conditions possible (e.g., firm, smooth,
aesthetically pleasing sand bunkers that
complement the well-manicured turf).
Proper sand selection is crucial to
achieve this goal on a consistent basis.
In some cases, it makes sense to spend
a premium price to ship in a coarser
textured, angular material rather than
settling for a lower-priced locally avail-
able sand that is more likely to wash or
create conditions that are softer than
desired.

During our study, we were impressed
by the crushed or manufactured prod-
ucts, including the limestone materials.
Instinctively, the limestone products are
potentially unsuitable due to their soft
mineralogical nature compared to silica
materials. In my observations under
field conditions, however, these products
seem to perform very satisfactorily. The
long-term questions regarding issues
related to any plugging of drainage tile
still remain. The other concern with
the crushed products is mower pickup
of large particles. Our research is
continuing and moving on to the next
phase, erosion potential using various
sands, but that discussion will have to
be the subject of another article.

A more in-depth version of this
research project can be found at Turf-
grass and Environmental Research
Online (TERO), http://usgatero.msu.
edu/v07/n03.pdf

JIM SKORULSKI is a senior agronomist in the
USGA Green Section's Northeast Region.

上图所示的贯入仪装置目前是在实验室量化沙坑沙紧实度的最佳方式。不久后，该贯入仪和实
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另一种可能有助于实验室预测沙子紧实度的度量指标是安息角。这是一种是以度数表示的度量

指标，源自对干沙堆基底和顶部高度平均直径的测量。质地更粗糙、棱角更多、颗粒尺寸分布

更广的沙粒更有望达到更高的堆叠高度，从而带来更窄的基底和更高的锥顶，最终产生更大的

安息角。


